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The fil st day of the 
Ber;:;l~)r:' 2. ?:" f"~ IPhree Oon-
fer€:; 'K 3 e :,< , ~<~ ':I i th pro-
vi Si::!:l;.'·,} Q.. C 0 .':; /G ::~nc e of t 
t.h3 S,: v.':. t; .. I,' (J'? '>,;2. 1 Big 
Fe',,' 106 ": t ~; ,! '= ~ ~,~ ' £' oreign 
;,"~' :"~~ :;t:t::~ ~:~ L~i~ r~~:; i ~~g~;e 
f ' ~, ~ :jJ~: ?'.;.' S' ~l :u j,"J!Lt Ei s an-
l -,"::· '\!cr L8 '~ f ·).: t" ro h~rs 
13. ~jj ::;c,v,snt eo n minutes 
~'.'J -J;:~ F ::'i 1;:, e 1·.l.i. :ni s t e r 
C'i'i ,,,~ r ( ~j II and Prer.:.ier 
L c'.llJ. e ,~ 0::;:' F rane e • 
(U hlil i ll 11. i J 
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WAbtiING1'Ol\i - . 'l'he lateflt re-
't . 
ports regarding re~ponBe to 
Sen. IvicCarthy 18 \. r1 ~e to the 
President speech has the ex-
perts confused. 
Sen. I·~cCarthy 
asked the American public in 
a nation-wide address to send 
letters to the White nouse 
backing him on a tougher Fcr-
eigh Policy fl!'Jl~ ' ~a1J;ie'f1 , ' thad -
ing with Red China. 
kQOatthy claims 
that in the first thity 
hours after his speech 
2087 letters had a~rived. 
That is up to midnight Fri-
day night. Sen. Iv~cCarthy did 
not disclose the source from 
which h~ recieved his figures 
.a Whi te House ' -
}/'u\. O~RTHY V5 THE F ~;'CTS 
(conti nued) 
spokesman told reporters that 
only 1500 letters had actua1~ 
ly arrived. The White House 
/ -~ \ " Ai~ii-~'EXTFi"- "- ' 
col ~ one 
s t ated tha t they are 
or,J,y counting letters 
tha t ~a ve arrived. 
T[~~r are Erqipped 
to r 1ci eve only 150 
lat L 3TS through their 
8d ~vl ce par hour. The 
s ~~ \. ike ~:~ ruan however, 
uh:"e-1 tnat they ha va 
a backlogGof 1,700 
~ l t:V: STALLING TECHNIQUE 
TliIED BY RED p. O. We 
Forty COrJillunist P. O. 'I i. 
found a new way to stall 
rl.natriation procedures. 
\ihen asked vlhether they 
wa uted to go home or not, 
t~( l asked U.N. officials 
f ·'::' 1,,:ore time t o n think 
ll., 0ver". 
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THE EDITORS CF n AM" t IN 
VIE\'1 CF THE El\'GRAVER!S STRIKE 
\vHICH HAS HALTED NE\~ Y CRh 
NE'vlSP.~PER fUBLICATIC'N t .ARE 
PRESEiJTIHG vJ0RLD NEWS BULLETO>1 
INS AS A SPECIAL SEhVICE TO 
THE BARD OCJl.~LUNITY. ft AlJ~I' 
WILL CCNTINUE TC KEEP TUE OC-
~J: UNITY INFCru"~ED OF ',JORLD 
viI DE .AND N.ATIONAL EVENTG 
DALY, EXCEFT SUND_\'Y, FeR THE 
DURATION CF THE STRIKE. 
THE NE\vS IN n Alv;:11 ISS PEe IAL 
EDITION IS CClviPILED FROl.! THt: 
h"EW S BROADOASTS FROg THE 
NEl'iS BROADCASTS CF THE :prE'''; 
YCRK TIi,E3 THRCUGH THE R.illIC 
F ~iOILI TIES CF vIXBC. 
...... 
~ASHINGTCN - The Federnl 
Grand Jury indic te::l p ,), ~ . 
o e r State J.Jepart:::ent e " cn~ '. 
oList, Val ' R. L'iwir.. C'''l 
tLre0 cuunts of per jv': '; 
Lawin denied the t~! ( ~ 
charges. 
Sen. Joesoh McCart~~-
I - . -, r - , 
cited Lawin s case ~r! ; L 
in a Senate 6 peech '.lYle. 
subsequently naoed hLG [-; 
s Gc~rity risk in 1??1 
1'~E'rlC) PAFER STRIKE El'i.r EG L'~ 
ng,l 'i CR1\. - END NCT ::: ET I N 
SIGHT 
([)pecial tOJu.n 
NEW Y(RK - In an inter ~' il3 ,,·r 
vd th .rl.l'- reporters, f":-a':-{ 
Dour:he rty School E'L:. tOl 'i 
the~~ew York Timea sa io 
- '- , " , " ,-' -. "- - 1 "''' . • 
that the engraver 3 E-~lJ..,:t 
vIas far from being f e ~, tI T", . 
He SQid, "They ·:the S Ilr rc ~ ' s r :::,: 
a re ge tting l L9\.. ' Hl ':!,0 t Y, 
It is about ' ,i:: ;: ;:' hc. t L:L ' ~' 
apeliJent tqke li r t a : \G. ,, 'lh -' I-
Wi BC there w~ l i be LJ en( 
h ..· d II as to t. e1r c..em:.:.n s ., 
Douhcrty continl.-:ed s:,at LIE> 
two c~re ~etrcpol~tan neW f 
paper had ceased putlica t j ,,;, 
b .." f tl- ~ sinc ~ th~ eg~nnl.ng 0 . . ' t~ 
strike. 
The basis i ~ sue evol V3 ~ ­
ever the wage disputsl ~_e 
e'n rrraV6rs asking for a pc ~~­
raise of ;,.;5. 75 'a wee'~, ,,·it,] ~ I ' 
ma!'"J8.j!,ement offered i+;tJ ,; ( J 
If - the issue is not G d '; · 
tlsd in court tomorro:.,·, 
nm"spaper will have · the 
arbitrated. ,-
L~I.TE F'L\SH 
,Ns,r,oti ~" ti ons have been 8'~e­
po~ded by both sides e..W~L t -. :.!, 
madi ~ti on tomorrow m"')i'n ~,Lg 
in the Engraver's striK} 
whfch ha~ halted metrop~)i­
tan newspaper productlon. 
-..... ---~ 
\"lEATEER BULLETIN FRC}~ THE 
l-iE'l-; YORK T Ilv~ES _ 
The WEiat~1er will ~' ~"'-­
tinued clotJdy throughout 
t ':om6frow with intermittent 
showers. -----
